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EXPERIENCES IN INDPI<IN.Gi A short talk to the Society of Indexers in Australia, 13
August 1973 by P.A.G. Olonso.

This eveningts talk concerns a feasibllity study of an index to
Glacier Atlas, and indexlng Underwater Naturalist, Voluues l-6. The ftrrst vork !'111 be
considered expecially for detalled and speclallsed aoalysls befole actual indexlng; the
second effort presents probleDs of quantlty and va!iety.

In outlloe, the plocess appl.ied to the Glacler Atlas (lrhich iEl, by the way, a
blbllography and nLni-handbook, not an atlas of napsl) conslsted of selecting a repres-
entatlve sanple, reading, formulatlng rules, noarklng for typlog, fornulatlng abbreviat-
lons, typlng on 3 x 5 lnch cards, alphabettlog at one go, typlng sar[ple lndex pages,
edlting, then wrltlng a report ofl the feaslblllty study. The Undellrater NaturalLst I'ork
lnvolved qulckly reading volune 5, selectlvely readLng cive! all slx volumes, fomulating
rules, typLng orlglnal to be alphabetted and one calbon as page record, cuttlng libbon
copy lnto s1lpe and alphabettl-ng ln batches, edltlng, flnal alphabettLng and revislon,

The Glacier Atlas study conblned teachlng goals and practLcal use; lt vas purposed
to establls6-dE-;;;A-;or such an lndex to the ;e;lnar group at the School and to rhe
publlsher. Thus the report to the publlsher reads 1n part;

A reference book uitLput an indeo Lirnps as a read.y z,efez,ence tool, rf
the user d.oee noL knou the etaaai,.fication sAsten and, speeific eonteat
for the i,ten he uishee to look up, the table of contentl heLps not at
q.LL. L1t6ts of illuetrati.one and. r'efereneee Buffe" sinilaz' LinLtatione;
they pt eeuppaee pz.ior knouLedge of genez'aL Locatian uhich the uee" fne-
quentlA daes not haoe. Fo" narinun usefulnes|, a z'eferenee book elpuld
include q. singLe alphabetical ind.es of placea, natural, featurea, cancepts,
cuLtural feahu,ee, objects, and, persons.

One paxticular book of great potenti,q.T taLue that Lacka an indea ie
Southern Hsnisphere clqcie" Atlae by ,Iohn Mercex, Iechnical Repo"t 67-65-ES,
pt epared at the Ane?i,can Geogz'aphical SaeietV, published June, 196?, fo!
the Uni.ted States Ann! Nattck InhomtoyLes, Eaz,th Seiences Laboratoz.y, ES-
33, Nati,ek, Maeaaehueetts 01760, und.ez' Contlq.ct No, DA49-092-AR0-25, Ihis
uork consiltl of cotnpreheneiue, dLscuz'sioe eurueya of kttouledge on nountain
glaciez'e in the Southerm Eeniephez.e, tz,eated in k'telDe eections, tLth Li,ste
of pez.tinent Liteyq.tuxe, nape, photognaphe and othet' ilLuatrations.

At the present tine" (1968) the book hae l,eceiued tide diat?ibution dnong
glaciologiste and other sci,entieta in gorer'tunent sen)ice and in ci,'si.Li.an
uork; the uoLune i.e heLd in the Libz,an)ee of nang edueatiorwl and z,eeeaz,ch
in;titutione. The table of contents giuee page referencea 1;o the die-
cut'eive test, the ?efel,encee, cited Liats, and. the Liste of photognaphic,
caztographic and othez, tlluetyati.ona for each of the tuelue gLacLaL regLone
of the Southe"n Heniephere. To the best of ng knouledge and betief, the
book ia unique in ite fi,eld, and ae camplete and. accurate q.a poesible. No
eqth;alent hiatoyical z,euieu eciata, Ihe Soutlpr.n Eemiephez'e Glacier Atlag
conprieee a unique col\ection in one uol@
and. rueh infornation to be found anL! scatte?ed tTtz'ough paet LiteTatur.e.
Houeler, its patticula! ualue f,oz' qtiek neuieu of the historV of Southetm
Heml.aphez'e moLmtatn gLaeiez' atudg and, f,ox ready refez,enee to epecific
az,ticlee, nonogz,aphs, nape and. othe! illustratLue mateyiaTa ia si,gnif,icontly
Leaeened by Lack of qn inde&.

Slnce the publleher wa6 then conpletllrg the NortherD Henlsphere conpleDent to the
4!!gg, f" vas auggested that both works be lndexed and the lndexea publtshed together.
Addltlonal detaLl nas presented to the aeminar group at Llbrary Sctrool: The Southern
Henisphere Glacler Atlaa la a unlque collectlon in one volume of unpublished rnaterlal
and of lnfornatlon to be found oDly scatteled thlough past llterature, Sources for
slmllar publl€hed naterlal lnclude:

The Research Catalogue of the Anerlcan Geographlcal Soclety Llbrary;
Ihe Catalogue of the Map Department of AGS;
The 01d Ceneral Catalogue of the AGS Llbrary;
Polar Record of the Scott Polar Research IDstiEute;
Arctlc Blbllography of the Arctlc Institute of North
Antarctlc Blbllography edlted by George A. Dounanl at

Amerlca;
the Llbrary
of the Natlonalof Congrese for the Offlce of Antalctlc Prograns

Science Foundatlon;
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United States Board on ceographic NaDes gazetteers on the political
units of the Southern Hemi6phere;

Atlases from al1 sources on the reglons and countries of the
Southern Hemisphere!

The L_ibrery Subject Catalogue of the Royal CoNronweal rh Society,
London;

Copenhagens l'{arinens Bibliothek Katalog;
Bibliography on Snow, Ice and PernafrosE, with Abstracts

CRREL Report 12, Uflited States Army, Cold Regions
Research and Engloeering Laboratory, Hanover, N.H.

These sources serve for general reference and do not usurp the special function of the
southern Hemisphere Glacier At1as. Hoirever, its paiticular value for quick reviev of
the history of southern Hemisphere mountain glacier study aod for ready reference to
specific articles, monographs, maps and other i11ustlatlve naterials is significantly
lessened by the lack of an index.

Trial lndexing

Fifty-two pages' about 152 of the book, were trial lndexed to facilitate estimation of
the total number of page references, to discover duplication of nateraial, and to est-
ablish headings for classed lists. These pages, 1 - 22, arrd 2O9 - 239, were the
sections on the glaciers of Ecuador and of Ne\d Zealand. I worked oo one Spanish and
one Eoglish-language area to ascertain whether either of the two najor languages of the
Southern Heoisphere offered aoy special difficulties. No such probleus arose.

Types of lieadilg

Types of headings produced in ny trial index were, by rough order of decreasiog frequency
of occurrence:

1. Names of peaks and mountain rangesi
2. Names of persons: explorers, authors, cartographers, publishers;
l. Names of glaciers;
4. Titles of literary and cartographic publications;
5. Nanes of map producing agencies;
6" Names of geographic units and political regions;
7. Names of other natural features;
B. Types of glaciat and peiiglacial phenomena;
9, Meteorological terms;

I0. Nanres of depository institutions.

Types of Subheadings

For ny or,m convenience T established these abbreviations fo! use in subheadings:
Au = authot or joint authot of a bibliographic entity;
h = altitude above sea 1eve1, commonly termed height;
i11*= illustrator, illustration othet than map or: photograph;
in = explorer, climber, field glaciologist;
m* = nap issuer, map;
ph* = photograph issuer, photograph;
q = quoted on

*Note that these abbreviatlons used after the names of persons indicate only that
naps, photographs or other illustratioos were included in their published work or am,r.rg
the products of their expeditions, and that it is not necessarily true that the persoos
did the work themserves. The index entries are based on references given in the text
that ser.ve for bibliographic reference; one must consult the source to asslgn creilit to
the actual originator of the material. The abbreviations save space aod preparation
tlnre, but may be expanded fol user ease in the final draft.

subheadings are arranged alphabetlcalty, not according to order of occurrence in the
text .

Special Problems with Index Entries

Names of peaks, mountain ranges, glaciers, geographical units and other natural features
present some difficulties. Peaks with Spanish names beginning with t'cerrorr, "Nevado,', and
"vo1can"' are entered under the nain parts of their narnes, with ,'see main part of narne,t
after the genetic term. However, peaks may be encountered that do not lend thenselvesto this inversion, as rr]-ake of the I^roods" in English does not; appropriate changes in the
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syndetics ad11 be nade.

In English also, confuslon sometimes arises concerning nanes of peaks and other oatural
features that are oot well known rn'ith generally accepted forDs. The world Data Centre;
clactology at AOS prefers the lnverted form, unless the name Is firmly entrenched
otherwise, prioducing rrMount Kenya see Kenya, Mountt' and rtMount Kilinanjaro, see Kilirnan-
jaroi! but tiMount Rainierrr in direct forlo as commooly used.

After each glacier and peak, the oaroe of the country 1s glven to facllitate recognitlon,
e.g., iAbraspungo Glacie!, Ecuador 7" and t'Altar, Cerro, Ecuador 5". Each noulrtaln
ralrge has a similar modifler and a list of peaks in a ttsee alsorr reference afte! the
regular entries, e.9.,

Cordillera occldeotal, Ecuador, see also Chlles;
Cotacachi, Pichincha, Cor:azo\, Iliniza, Carihuairazo;
Chimborazo.

Glacier fields require similar referencing.

Surplisingly few large geographlc units besides mountain ranges, and felg polltlcal
subdl-visions are meotioned 1n the book. The conDonly accepLed names of couotrles pro-
vide sufficient general reference, lrhile speclfic glaclers and peaks are discussed
nithout mentioning adninistrative divisiona or political boundaries. Therefore the
classic problen of direct or indirect reference of subdivisions does not arise. Also,
the index when completed will not comprise as cordplete an authority-list of geographlc
ter.os for the Southern Hemispher:e as I had expected.

Individuals may be nentioned as explorers, climbers, fteld glaclologists, authors and
issuers of maps, photographs and other illusttations. There 1s no way of knowiog fron
the text whether the indiwidual took the photographs or drev or corDpiled the eaps o!
prepared the illustratioos clted under his nane. Neveltheless, I have thought it use-
fu1 to continue giving deslgnations for these citations, rrphrr, rr111rr, 'rnrr, vith a
cautionary explanation in the prieface and running feet of the index. Giveo the oeed
to cut the size of the itrdex, these citations vould be ny first exclusions.

Ifhen an lndividual is quoted, the index entry has the rBodlfler, "q" for "quoted oo",
e.g., "Wh)'nper, q, stonns on Chimborazo 5rr.

Explolers, clinbers, and field glaciologists designated "irr" for llnvestigatorl have
as modifiers the peaks or noountain ranges investigated, e.g,, t'Stube1, iD Andes, Ecuado!
3,' -

Individuals are referred to only by their sulnames in the book, except ln the |tRefer-
ences Citedrr, vhere two initials appear. Date of publicatiotr is glven ltith the
surname in quotations, map and photograph references. When two lndividuals have the
same oame, vhich occurred once in a spot check of two hundred naDes, then different-
iation, even aided by date of publication, is time-c onsurolng . verifylng aurnames and
chasing sinilat names occupled a considerable portion of my edlting tine, taising it
above indexing time. This seem6 an unavoidable situation, unless .the index 1s to drop
initials before surnames altogether and to have soroe faulty entrles for lndlviduals
wi Eh the same surname.

Map producing agencles will have great numbers of subheadings, when the area naPPed ls
noted fo! each refelence, The direct entry for the area napped has the modifier t'rnfi

but no designation for the producer. Book and periodical publishers are not indexed.
Entiies for glacial eod periglacial phenomena have alphabetic subheadings for the
area in which they occur. The same terms appear under the nain entries for the aleas,
givinS alternate access points.

In the fifty pages trial indexed, "storms" and I'Precipitation" vere the oDly rneteor-
ological references. Therefore, references to meteorological pheoornena do not con-
stitute a large portion of the index vhich could be droPped as least relevant if cuts
\rere needed, an assunption that I have previously made.

These are sample entr:ies illustrating the procedures discussed above as applied to the
section on Ecuador:



Abraspuogo Glacier, ncuador 7
A1tar, Cerro, Ecuador, h 5
A1tar, Cerro, Ecuador, m 21
ArDerlcan Geoglaphical Society, n,

Andes, Ecuador 21
Andes, Ecuador 3
Andes, Ecuador, snolrllne 3
Antisana, Cerro, Ecuador, h 4
Altisana, Cerlo, Ecuador, ill 17
Antlsana, Cerro, Ecuador, m 2l
Bibliographisches Insritur, Leipzig,

u, Andes, Ecuador 2l
Blooberg, R., au, Andes, Ecuador 13
Blomberg, R., 111, Cayambe, Ecuador 17
Bloroberg, R,, 111, pichlocha,

Ecuador l5
Carlhuairazo, Cerro, Ecuador 15
Carihuallazo, Cerlo, Ecuador, early

studles
Carihuairazo, Cerro, Equador, h 4
Carihuairazo, Cerro, Ecuado!,

ice tongues 7
Carlhuairazo, Celro, Ecuador,

snor^r1ine 7
Cayanbe, Volcan, Ecuadot, 111 16
Cayarnbe, Volcan, Ecuador, m 2l
Cerio see maln part of nalle
Chiles, Volcan, Ecuador, eatly

studies 5
Chiles, Volcan, Ecuador, h 4
Chirnborazo, Ecuador, .ear1y studies 7
Chlroborazo, Ecuador, h 4
Chinborazo, Ecuador, n 21
Chimborazo, Ecuador, storms 5
Corazon, Cerro, Ecuador, h 4
Corazon, Cerro, Ecuador ph 15
Corazon, Cerro, Ecuador, sltowline 6
Cordillera Occidental, Ecuador 3
Cordillera Occidental, Ecuador, i11,

ph 15-20
Cordillera occidentalt Ecuador, snov-

covered peaks 4
Cordlllera Occidental, Ecuador, soow-

1lne 3
Cordl11eia Occidental, Ecuador, ro 21-22

Cost and Size Estimates
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Cordlllera Occldental, Ecuador, 6ee
also Carlhualtazo, Chlles, Chinborazo,
Corazon, Cotacachi, Ilinlza, plchincha

Corni.ce, Ilinlza, Bcuador 6
Ecuador, Andes see Andes and speclflc

Peaks
firn flelds, Andes, Ecuador 3
filn fields, I1lniza, Ecuador 6glacier tongue, Iliniza, Ecuador 6
Hans Meyer Clacler, Ecuador 7
ice tongues, Andes, Ecuador 3
Ilinlza, Cerro, Ecuador, cornice 6
Iliniza, Cerro, Ecuado!, early studies 6Iliniza, Celro, Ecuado!, ftrn fleld 6Iliniza, Cerro, Ecuador, glacier

tongue 6
Illnlza, Cerro, Ecuador, h 4
Iliniza, Cerro, Ecuadot, ph 15
Iliniza, Cerro, Ecuador, aDowline 6
Meyer, H,, i11, Andes, Ecuador 3
Meyer, H. au, Andes, Ecuador 13
l{eyer, Il., ill, Antlsana, Ecuador 17
Meyer, H., i11, Cayambe, Ecuador 17
Meyer, H., ln, Andes, Ecuador 3
l{eyer, ll., n, Andes, Ecuador 2l
Meyer, Ilans, Glaciei 6ee Hans Ueyer

Glacier
Nevado see nain part of name
oieve penitente, Andes, Ecuado! 3
nieve peniteote, Chloborazo, Ecuador,

ph 16
Pan Ametican Union, au, Andes,

Ecuador, 14
Ptecipitation, Andes, Ecuador 5
Reschreiter Glacier, Ecuador 7
Servlcio Geografice Militar, Qulto,o, Andes, Ecuador 2I
sDor'lloe, Andes, Ecuador 3
snowllne, Calihuallazo, Ecuador, 7
slrovline, Corazon, Ecuador 6
snoirline, Cordillera Occidental,

Ecuador,3
snovlloe, I11nlza, Ecuador 6

rncluding tiDe to think about iules and sta dard nodifiers, indexing frfty-t!'o pages tooktwo hours. Editing took t\ro and a half hours. I estibate that an experlelced Lndexerprovlded vith the rules that r have developed could reduce these vork tr.nes by at leastone third. Total indexing and editing time for the 325 pages vould then be twenty hours.

0n the basis of ny trial iodexing, I estinate twelve to fifteen initlal eotries per pate,totalling 4000 to 5000 eotries. At a rate of tr{ro cards per minute, typing will takeabout thirty-five hours' alphabetting another thirteeo hours, totalling forty-etght hoursof clerical vork, assuming piimitive cald-typing techniques.

Assuming $4.00 per hour for the indexer aod $2.50 per hour for the clerk, total time and.cost estimates are:

$80.00
120.00
r00.00

20 indexer hours @ 94.00/hr
48 clerk hours @ 92.50/hr
cards, paper, office incidentals

Total estimated cost
(Notei 1968 figures. )

$300. 00
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slnce r left the publisher's city soon after cox'preting the feaslbility study no furtherdevelopments folloved.

r shifted from studyrng reference book indexing to actually indexing six volumes of thejournal of the A'oelican Littoral soclety, underwater Natur:a1ist. Rules fornulated forthis index during the process described pr".,f6i!f]iEli- a!-Tillo"s:
Ent!ies and qualiflers are arranged alphabetlcally word by lrord. Reference nunbersrepresent volume' issue' page(,sl' Book reviews, shrpwreeks and Littoral society materralare grouped togetheri. These abbrevlations are used: AR = Aquatic Reporter; Bi =book reviev; ph = photograph; phr = photographer; sk = skeichr uN : unde;varer Narur-alIst.

For the editori As suggested, all bylines of authors are indexed, no natter how sna-l Ithe cootribu tion.

Joint authors are indexed thus: Jotes, A. and B, Snith....and Smlth, B. and A. Jones....Authors of revier,red books are not indexed. Book revlevers are lndexed. Book revlewsare classified by title of book. Editoxs and co1ur0n6 are selectively iodexed. Advert_isements are not indexed -

subjects qualified by place lrhere relevant; places indexed If lnportant. Latln nalDesin boldface refet flom connon name.

News portions not indexed in depth.

Form entries fot Daps and photographs not direct, but indirect as qualiflers aftersubject.

A great help to me in tackling this job was an article by paula M. Strain, ',Indexing aperiodical run' in the special Llbraries Association Geography and ldap Divlslon BulretinNo. 65' sepEember t966, pages 5 - 10. sone suggestions i.o, ir.r work are rn.orpli

rnteresting aspects of lndexing this journal were: entering the nanes of each and everycontributor' even of letters and short news reports, to encourage moie contributions;econornlziag by iltdexing book reviews by title and subject, not author; using Arabicnumerials separated by connas to avoid typographical eirors with Rooan nunerils and lrithpuoctuation requiring up-shifting or less used slgns; referring fron velnacular fish
names to Latin names; avoiding subject cross teferences; aod checking vatiant authot
names with an editor: oo the other side of the pacific.

Here are some sample index entries from page record copy (not in final itdex fornat):

I, 25-26Cirencione, F. Gerard leport on N.J. chapter I,
Fish count (F1a.) probleos 1,1,24
speed (fish) 1, I, 27
artificial teef, I, I, 27

Editori--Is David Bulloch the saroe as Davld K. Bulloch? If yes, please deletethe K. ln the nixed entries for these two names (rnlxed arrd assu.ed one person)If no, please separate into two allhabetical groups, Davld followed by Davld i<.

Stor!, John "Arr of fish vatching', 1, 3, ll_13i
Binner, John A. Letter on sport fishing governmerLt aid I,2,2,
agular fish see Lophius americanus (comnon name to Latin species naEe requitedresearch and editing to ve!ify equivaleots)
shipwreck Lightburn salvaged 1, 2, 3
So1in, cary skr 1, 2, 5
fish (sma11) collectiog, t, 2, 6-II + 32-36
Claik, Eugenie diver ph 1, 2, 6
poisons for catching fish l, Z, j-9
spear fishing I, 2, 34
eLectrofishing I, 2, 36
corbina, ph 5, l, 41
Smith, Cal, painter 1, 4, inner front cover
Tzimoulis, Paul |Backyard photography: vith sar0ple undervrater photographs
I, 4, 27-30 + fronL cover
remora/shark synboisis suggested I, 4, 3-4
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shark/reoora synblosls suggested j, 4, 3-4
s1rmbiosls, shark/reruora L, 4, 3-4
yellow jacks see Gnathanodon speclosus
Gnathanodon speclosus, young pilotlng l, 4r fO_I3
I{obson, Edmund S. r,Notes on pllotlug behavlo! in young yellow Jacks,, I, 4,10-13
seaweed collectlng l, 4, 13-15
ALS chapters L, 4, 25
BR Young sportsnants gulde to scuba divlng l, 4, 3ldlving jobs l, 4, 31
Parallchthys dentatus ph l, 4, 24 tdentlfled L, 4, 32su@e! fLounder see paralichthys dentatus
northern fluke see parallchthys dentatus
ALS oeobershlp goaLs, 2, l, lnslde front cover
Nolth, Wheeler, rForests of the sea" 2, I,5_g
'rForests of the sear' 2, l, 5-g
Akll Drlve, I,IaahLngto! (state) artlflctal reef 2, 1, 2l

(Sarnple index slips and coples of the \rorks lndexed rrere handed around)

Flna1ly, nay I relate oy baslc practi.cal lessone froo theae tvo experiences: Whenlndexing specralised uatter' analyse carefully the document to be indexed aDd the entrytyPes and theit foros first, then write out rules for dealtng wlth p.;;i;;;"-;;o;;and forms. Work oaly a fev hours at a time on actual i"aofrrg, a. if,. 
"fpt"U.tiil_i"ageneral revlslon vhen you are slowing dowo, revlse flnally ;;:; ;;"-;;.-;;;;;;;i.

I

l

Discussion foll.wing the talk treated ,the need for prlor speclarised knoirledge of theindexer; drsappolntnelt in authors of books revlewei ai-not ueing abre to flnd ther.rnames ln the index, offeet by the high cost_of iacluding them ani fo" l"rr"fi.-ti.JJiyto readers, as the book revlews 
-are vanted frorn subject:accees point of vlel,r, ratherthan for specific w.iters already knowrrl forro 

""tril" 
fo, Eape aad photographs belngsubsiLltuted by qualifiers to sublect .r,tri."; gu*"i p"rtoruted laielltig p.o.r--".suitable for use as lndex slips; work_savlng ,.iUoa ot'typing entrlee once on a caral,iDmediately alphabetting, then photocopying cards.

-To 
Members in Vlctoria

FILL IN AND RETI'RN THIS SLIP ON OR BEFORE 15 OCTOBER 1973

Mr. H. Godfrey Green
35 Rosedale Road
GLEN rRIS, VrC. 3146

$i11*
I will not*,be attending the neetlng of the Society of Indexers l-n Australla on 250ctober 1973.

vi11*
I vi11 not* be bringing a guest to this neeting.

( signed)

* Str:ike word(s) vhieh are not applicable.


